
OMAHA DA1IA BEE-COUNCIL BLUFFS , TUESDAY MAY 27, 1884.

THE PAIL * BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Monday Morning , May

suuscnirrioN HATES.
- - - - - - -10 - nts per week

$813 - 110.00 p.r JC-

MornoE :

Ho. 7 Pearl Btroet , Hoar Broadway-

.M1NOK

.

MENTION ,

Sco J. Roilor's Spring Goods.

Dancing school nt the rink this oven-

in

-

?.

Open air contort in Bayliaa park this

evening ,

The Boston oporntio minstrels appear

to-night at the opera-house.

The Silent club of thn do.if nnd dumb

institute defeated the city nine 25 to 14.-

J.

.

. W. Fnlkor wns wrested yesterday

for being drunk nnd falling asleep in the

direct.

William Holey and John Call wore

fined yesterday 7.60 each for being

drunk.
Charley Cullahan was arrested yester-

day

¬

n'ternoon for stealing Dave Piles' hal

at the beer garden Sunday night. ;

Manager Dohany , of the opera houso'-

thinka that first-class companies Hant?

pay hero , Uow does ho know ? Ho-

uovor tried it.
11. 7 . Uaas and Miss Brown ire

the champion lawn tennis players of the

doubles , and It. S. Ryan of the singles ,

the above persons having won the ties

that were playnd olF-

.A

.

keg of boor foil off n wagon on Broad-

way

-

yesterday and wna allowed to remain

on the Btroot sometime , no ono Booming

lo dare to claim it. Probably the fear of

the prohibition law made the owner
tromblo.

' Camancho Bill , " whoso real name ii-

W. . R. Lloyd , was arrested yesterday for
assaulting n colored woman. Ho has not
boon soon in thcio parts since ho was ar-

icstod

-

last winter on suspicion of being
concerned in the safe-blowing and burg-

lary

¬

at Macedonia.

The gong in the house of hose com-

pany

¬

No. 4 has not Btruck for n wook-

.It
.

is out of fix and nobody seems to know
what nils it. Siill the fire department
waa never in better condition so say the
friends of the now chief-

.Colman

.

Smith , who served a sontonca-

in jail hero for assault upon his tormor
wife , and who seems to have an almost

uncontrolablo temper , yesterday pitchoc

onto ouo of his sons , and would have
badly beaten him had not by-staudora in-

terfered

¬

nnd separated them.
Some ono broke a door window in Tin

BEE oilico Sunday night with nppparont-

ly
-

burglarious nttompt , but did uot sue
coed in getting the fastening of the win-

dow removed. Just what the thieve
'could expect to got , unices it was r-

"writo up" is hard to dotormino.-
A

.

man named Schultz was arrostoi
yesterday for being drunk. Ho has boon
in several times before. The man usci-

toli U bo wealthy , nnd many hero still re-

member when ho had 1GO acres of uplon
did land , and was well fixed every way
Ho is now broken down in health
destitute of moans , and is a pitiable ob-

ject indeed.
The case of the confidence man , whc

was arrested on Saturday , will 'como u
before Judge AYlcavwrihThuradaymorni-
ng. . lu the meantime ho liea in jail
and the two most important witnesses
Donnelly , the young man who was rob-

bed of $200 and the man who holpo
catch the confidence man , nro hold in th
custody of the officers at the city built

"JR.Mrs.
. D. A. Benedict has concluded ti-

go out of the ladies' furnishing goods an
notions business , and will therefore BO

goods in that line at cost. The stock i

all now , too , so that bargains are ofloro-

euroly. . The closing out of this part o

the buiinoss will enable Mrs. Benedict U

give moro time nnd attention to the man-

ufacture nud solo of hair goods , in whio
oho has o many customers to aupply.

The ladies' committee , with Mrs. F. 8-

Pusoy as chautuan , is making great prep
orations for next Friday. J , J. Stead
man , of the Nonpareil , is to deliver th-

oration. . The religious services will b
conducted by IUv. A. K. Bates , aasisto-

by RovFattier MoMonomyRovfl.Qamllr
and Lemon. The vocal music will b
given by a choir consisting of Miss Jonni-
Oook , Mi Addio Horton , Miss Jlami
Woods , and Meura. Troyuor and Judc

The man with the cork-log , who work
cd Omaha, in nlill trying to work th
field hero , but has boon Riven orders h

leave town or ho will bo arrested. Dr
Lacy had his sympathies touched by th-

fellow's story so that ho gave him an or-

der on Ilosa' restaurant for a meal , bu-

eeoiug the account given in TliK BKK

countermanded the order. The threa-
to pawn his cork-leg soeraa to bo h
most persuasive argument to obtaiti-

nonoy. .

The Bavarian band bavo a busy woo
befnro them. To-day they play at th
races , this evening in Bayliss park at th-

Wuollor concert , to-morrow afternoon a
the races , und evening at the Calholi
fair in tha rink , Thursday will bo a repe-
tition of Wednesday , Friday , decoratior
day , they are engaged by tlw Danish B-
Ociety, Saturday they go to Mmoola , Suit
day toMillaid , Nebraska , and on Mon-

day to Walnut , Tuesday and Wednesday
they will bo engaged at the Episcopa-
festival. .

O. It. Anderson lately entered tha cm
ploy of the lovra and Nebraska iniurinc
company to attend to the advertising
paper which it iuue > , to solicit advertise

i , oto. He chimed that under hu

nntract with the company ho wns to-

avohis board paid iu nddition to his

alary , On Saturday ho Bottled with the

ompany , drawing his pay In full , and

hen aent over his board bill for the com-

any to pay. Payment was rofuacd , the

ompany claiming that it never ngroid to-

ii y it. Anderson then refused to hand
the advertising con-

racts

-
vcr to the company

ho had taken for the paper , and on

account of this ho was arrested , charged

with embezzling. The cauo was to have

omo up before Justice Schurz yesterday

afternoon , but a continuance was had.-

Col.

.

. Snpp appears on ono Bide nnd John

f. Baldwin on the other , and it looks as-

ff it will bo rnthor interesting before the

aso is through

Sweet potato plants largest stock in-

ho west by W. LI. Foster , Council

Blflus. Send for price list-

.A

.

MAD OAT ,

tlUles a Woman Suvnuoly nncl Is
Finally Shot " >' r Hcc-

mnii

-

,

Yesterday morning an old lady named

Urs. Laronburg , who lives at the corner

f Tenth nnd avenue D.WBB attacked byn

cat belonging to her nnd which nho has-

let considered dangerous boforo. The

cat wan evidently mnd but what it was

mad about , or whether it was a case of-

lydroplmbia or not is not so certain.
The woman had her sleeves rolled up ,

nnd waa about her work when the cat

litched at her , und not only scratched
lor arms badly , but bit hur in several

olaces. Tlioc.it finally was driven oil

and took refuge in the cellar. Ed. Batco-

vith his little gun put n bullet through
is head. _

Shipments ol' Stock.
They following wore shipments of-

itock from the union stockyards yester-

day

¬

:

McMnckon & 1> . four cars cnttlo , ICO hond ,

o Vnletitlno , Nob. , via Northwestern.-
loorco

.

( llarnhanl , ono car hon.cn , 18 honil ,

o HUlnny via U. I' .
Wood Hrem. , twelve rnra cattle , 355 head , to-

Viilontino. . Noli. , via N. W.
John Payne , two cars cattle , 30 head , to-

hlcnico , vn II T.
I1. K. JUnktn & Co. , ono car caltlo , 31 lioacl-

to Hrady Inland via U. 1' .
D. Anderson , ono car hog , 01 head to [Chi-

cago
¬

via tlio U. I.-

A.

.

. Freeman , four earn cattle 78 uoau to-

IhlcaRO via. 11 I-

.ilurko
.

Bros , novon cars cattle , 130 noau , to-

3hicttto( via. 11. I.
1) Andoroon three cars cattle , 47 Iioad , to

Chicago via. H. I.
1* . J. Mnllory ono car hogs , 02 head , to Cm-

itfo

-

via. lit 1.
1' i : . Kankln & Co. thirty cam cattle , 1,100

load , to Hrady Island via. U. 1* .

llarko HroH. ono car hogs , 05 head , to Chi-

cago

¬

via , H. I.-

O.

.

. 1) . EiiRoko ono car cattle , IB head , to-

St. . If ills , via. Wab.-
J.

.

. 1*
. Bralnard twelve cars cattle , 300 head ,

,o Laramlo , via. U. 1' .
It. I. Alier four cars cnttlo18 head , to Chi-

cago
¬

via , 11. I ,

1', J. Molonoy ono car cattle , 10 head , to-

Milcago via. K. I-

.I'usoy
.

k I'nyiia two cara cattle , 25 head , to-

Ihingovla. . U.I.-
J

.
, W. Hallthroo cara cattle , 40 head , nnd

, 01 head , to Clncigo vin It. I-

.BuBhnoll

.

soils railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

The Mueller Concert.-
In

.

Bayliss park this evening at f-

io'clock the Bavarian band will give n-

nromonado concert , through the courtesy
of Mr. J. Mueller. The following is the

rnooiiAMHK :

1. l'roh iim.
Overture. Ilobort.

2. Muslknntonlledor ,

Waltz..Kloglor.
3. 1ockvogol.

Polka. Klcslor.I-
.

.
I. Aurora ,

Grand Baritone Fnntaalo. ITorn.-
G.

.

. Atlantic.
March. Potttoe-

G. . Klghtaof Parlx.
Waltz. :. fittllng.

7. Hottms.
Overture. Pottoo

bocinl.
This ovonlng at 8 o'clock the regular

free literary and social gathering for young
men only , will bo hold in rooms of the
Y. M. 0. A. No. 12 North Main street
The mock trial has now boon finished I

and tin interesting miscellaneous pro
gramme will bn presented.

Young men should bo on hand at thii-
gathering. . They will bo moat cordially
welcomed.-

Muacntino

.

was In the city yesterday ,

Oliver Hnlgh luiiow with Percgay & Moore

W. II. Johnaoii , of Cedar Itaptdi , ta at th-

Ogdon. .

Harry Flood , of Cleveland , O. , was at th
Ogden yesterday.-

Sllaa
.

Corbiu , an oitunalvo breeder otJene
cattle , of Nowtown , Ky. , Is at the Pacifl-
home. .

J , 0 , Mitchell yesterday hnd a visit froi-

hi ) mother and brother , who are on routu t
Now York city-

.DUtrect
.

Attorney Connors loft list ovonln
for homo. Ho has a little SGOO jn the ban
failure at DouUou.

Daniel P. Cox , advance agent of Dorii
great Intur-Oooia clroun , who has botm'at th-

Paclllo homo for Bumotlmo , left yeitcrday.-
J.

.
. Y , Illnchinon , of Glenwood , waa i-

liochtolo'a yetitorday accomanlod| by his wife
Hurraco K, Wullaco aud wife , of Indian

opollii , wore at liochtolo'a y csterday.-
Mr.

.

. Mueller has recvlvod word that th
91,000 Hordiimn piano , manufactured ex-

preMly aa a premium for the Nebraska etnt
fair has boon Bhlppod from New York.-

Dr.

.

. Mncroa nnd Mr. Couch are havlnj-
ihelr residence property In tlio 1'ourth wan
fonood very neatly by H. O. Dackui , uf Oina-
ha , the foucoa being exactly nllka In pattern
a comkluatlon of Iron aud wood.

Ira 8. Copron , the Ogden house dork , Ii

back ui-ttlu from his ead journey having boot
called away by thu death and builal of hli-

wlfo , Ills many frleivU have a tender i yiu-
puthy for him , and hope that them may up
your BOIIIO Jtllvor lining to the cloud whict
teems i j dark.-

A.

.

. 1) . Jloaecranr , who has boon cm ployed-

In the tclfKrujih office here fur a year punt ,

hu ro lgn d hU piiBltloii mid gone bock to hli-

horuHln Slgourney , Iowa. Mmiuner It-own
has appointed lu hli pluco dty oiinrutor Frank
NichoU , the uld reliable ineanengor boy , whc-

h been lately employed by tba Milwaukee

Summer display of millinery and no.-

UOUH , Tuesday , Wodiui iluy and Thun.
day , at J. J , Auwerda&Oo'f , U17 Broad.-
woy

.
,

THE NEW BRIDGE-

.It

.

is Already Bnilt , Connecting Coun-

cil Bluffs Will Omaha , lint on

Paper ,

A Wagon Bridge Attachment

Made a Necessity Under the

Charter ,

Full Text of tliolllll.

The bill for n combined wagon and
railroad bridge has now passed the house
and sonnto , also a nearer approach to a-

new bridge than ha over boon reached
before. The original bill did nol make
the wn on bridge n necessity , it simply
gave the company the right to put it on ,

but Congressman Pusoy , of this district ,

had the bill amended BO that the woid-

"shall" wns substituted for "may. " Ho
also added to the lirst section the last
proviso. In this amended form the bill
has passed both the house and sonata.
The following being the full text of tha
bill , na thus amended and passed :

lie It enacted etc , , That tlio Nebraska Cent-
ral railway company , an incorporation organ-
ized under tholuwHOf the stiito of Nebraska ,

Is hereby authorised to construct and maintain
a biidgo across the Mlnsiml river , at aucli n
point us may bo horoaftcr selected by eald cor-
poration , between the ncttli nnd Hontli line ol-

tha county ol Douglas , In the state of Nobras-
kit , nnd ut leant ono third uf n inilo from any
nthor bridge , us shall best pminoto the public
convenience and wrllfaro nnd the uoconsitica ol-

tifiinisi nnd commerce ; and also to c ntruct
accessory marks to nocuro the boat pra tlcablc-
chaimnlwny for navigation , nnd to confmo the
Mow of water to n permanent channel nt such
point , nnd also to lay on and over said bridge

railroad track for the moro perfect COIIIIR-
Ctloim

-

of any railroads that are or nhall bo con-
structed to Raid river at or opposite said point
and snid corporation shall construct nnd main-
t.dn

-

waya for wagons , carringo ? , nnd for foot
papsongers , charging and receiving reasonable
toll therefor at may bo npprovcd from tlmo tc-

timn liy the secretary of wnr , provided that
said bridge nnd nil property belonging to i

connected with the liridgo slmll bo constructed
maintained nnd used ns n combination railway
und wagon bridge for the snfo anil convenient
nosinge of wngonn , carriages , stock steam , ca-
ble nnd street cars , nnd all road travel , but
the name travel shall not bo upon the same
Hpaco ns uaocl by railroad track and cars.-

Hoc.
.

. 'i. That said bridge shall bo con-
structed and built without matorlnl Interfer-
ence with the security nnd convenience ol
navigation of snid river , beyond what Isnocoa-
sary

-

to carry Into effect the rights and privil-
eges hereby granted ; nnd in order to secure
that object the said company or corporation
shnll submit to the secretary of war , for hie
examination nnd approval , a design and draw-
ing nf the bridge nnd a map of the location ,

giving for the apace of ono m ! o above and one
mlle below the proposed locnt'on , the topog-
rnphy

-
of tha banks of the river , the ithoro-

lines nt high and low water , the direction 'and
strength of the current at all stages , nnd the
sounding *, accurately showing the bed of the
Btronm , the location of nny other bridge 01
bridges , nud shall furnish such other infoima-
ti

-

n HH may bu required for n lull nnd satis-
factory

-

understanding of the subject ; and
until the aatd plan and location < f tlio bridge ,

ns approved by the secretary of war , the
bridge (.hall not bo built. Provided that I-
Itha said bridge shall bo mndo with unbroken
and continuous spans , It shall hive throe ot
moro channel spans nnd Khali not bo of IOS-

Folovntloii in nny case than fifty foot abyvo high
water mark , as understood at the puintof loca-
tlon , to the bottom chord of the brldga ; not
shall the spans of said bridge bo loss tlmr
throe hundred feet in length , and the pi-rH ol
said brldgn shall bo parallel with the current
of said river , and the main span shall ba ovoi
the main channel of the river, and uot los-
ithau thrco hundred foot In longth.

And prov Ided also , Tuat It nny bridge buill
under thin net uhall bo constructed as a draw-
bridge , the same shall bo constructed as i-

pivotbrldgo , with a draw over the in tin chan-
nel of the river , at an acceisiblo nnd naviga
bio point , nnd another spun of not las * thai
one hundred and eixtj foot in length in the
clear on each side of the central or pivot pioi-
of the draw , nnd the next adjoining span 01

spans to the draw shall not bo loss than throi
hundred feet , and the ho.id room under mid
span shall not bo loss than tan foot above higl
water mark. Provided also , That said drnvi
shall bo opened promptly upon roasonub'i'
signal for tlio passing nf boats ; and said com-
pany or corporation shnll maintain , at its owt
expense , from tunsot till sunrise , such light ;

or other signals on said bridge as the light-
house board uhall prescribe. Provided also
That nil railway companies datirlng to mo suit
bridge shall have nnd bo entitled to cqiin-
rlght.i nnd privileges In the paisago of thi-
snmo , and In the uao ot the machinery am-
fixtmoa thereof , and of nil the npproaohet
thereto , under anil upou BU h terms nnd con
dltlons as shall bo prescribed by tha Socrotnr ;

of Wnr , upon hearing the allegations ant
proofs of the parties , la case they shall nol
ngreo.-

Boo.
.

. 3. That the secretary of war i
hereby tiuthoiizod und directed upon recolvlni-
euch plan and map and other Information , am
upon liclng satisfied that a bridge built 0-

1eiich plan nnd with such accessory works , am-

at such locality , will conform to the prescribe
conditions of this act , to notih'y the cauipan
that ho approves the same ; and upon rocoivlu
such notification tlio said company may prc-
ceod to the erection of said bridgo. conformiii
strictly to the approved plac and location ; an
should nny change ba tnudo In the ulan of tl
btldgo r said accessory works during the nr-
grcsa of Uia work theronn , such change shall b
subject likewise to the approval of the seen
tary of war ; and In case of uny litigation arii-
Ing from nny obstruction or alleged obstrucl
Ion to HID free navigation of said river cause
or alleged to ba caused by said bridge , tha cas
may ba brought In the circuit court of tli-

Um'od Stlt's of the state of Nebraska or stal-
of lotvn , In wh'ch' nld portion of obstrucllo-
or bridge may ba located.-

SKO
.

4. That the said bridge and accessi-
ry worku , whan built and constructed unde
the act , and according to tlio terms and Urn
tntlons thereof , shall bo lawful structure
and laid bridge shall bo recognlzod and know
as a post-route , upon whbliulio no hlght-
cb irge ehull be made for the trartimlrelou ovi
the samouf the mills , the troupe , and the im-
ulttona of wnr of the United State * than tli
rate per mile paid for the transportation ovi-
tlio railroad a or public highways leading t
aid bridge ; and said bildgo shall enjoy th

rights and pnvllogcs of other post routes I

the United HUtoi ; und cougrun * reserves th
right at any tlmo to regulate bv nupruprlat
Initiation the charges tor freight and passer
fart orer eald brld.o.S-

EC.
.

. fi. That the United States shall Imv
the right nf way for such poatnl telegraph line
across said brlJgoaa the government may cot
struct or control.S-

KO.
.

. (i. That congress shall have power o

any tlmo to alter , amend , or repeal thU act s-

as to iiiovent or remove all material and ml-

itanttal obstructions to tbo navigation of sal
river by tbo construction of said bridge an-

Iti ncce 4ory works ; und the oxpeusouf nltei-
Ing satil biiilgn or removing such obstruction
nhctll bo at tmi txpomo of the uwueri of o
parsons controlling such bridge-

.DI8T1UOT

.

OOUIIT.

The Groan GAHO Continued Until Tin
Next Term OtlHT Matter-it Din-

or.
-

lu the district court yesterday Judg-

Loofbourow decided the mail or In th
case of Dr, Grots , charged with th
murder of MuKuno. The case was con

tiuuud until the December term.
The case of Caiuior , charged with main

taiuing a nuieanco at Neola , or in plaii
11 forma , a gambling house , was also con

I tinuod until the next term.-
I

.
I Tbo CMO of Felix O'Connor , clarget

with attempted rape at Wcston , was also
continued.

John JohnsDn , colored , pleaded guilty
to assAulting and battering a trench.

The case of Collins vs. Collins was

argued and submitted yesterday. Eli
Collins , was in his lifetime , a man of
much wealth and 5nfluono , When Gen-

eral

¬

Grant started for the war, elli n
gave him a horse and saddle and furn-
ished

>

him other material aid. Grant was
grateful , and after ho became president
remembered Collins by appointing him to
some lucrative western post. Collins be-

fore
¬

his second marriage is said to
have mi.do an ante-nuptial
covenant , promising his wife a homo for
lifo and a certain amount each year after
his death , Now that ho is dead and
gone litigants have sprung up and the
other heirs are seeking to oust her from
sorno of the rights which she claims. An
injunction was sought to restrain the
other heirs from ousting her from her
homo near Shelby , and tli is was
the matter which was being argued yes ¬

terday-
.Today

.

the case nf Wm. Woldtior va.
the AV abash railway comes up. It is a
claim for damages on account of stock
killed by thocars. _

COMMKUCIAIj.O-
ODNCIL

.

lit.nPTH MAnKE-
T.WhoatNo.

.
. 1 milling , 7rX380 ; No. 3 05®

70 : rejected CO.

Corn Local purposns , 10@4i.!
Oats For local purposes , 33® 10-

.liny
.

S10 00@1'J 00 per ton-
.Uyo

.

1015o.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.-
WfXJtl

.

Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®
700.

Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

G 00 per ton
Lard Falrbnnk'H , wholesaling at Ojfc.
Flour City Hour , 1 tM3) 30 ,

Brooms 2 03@3 (X) per doz.-

LIVK
.

HTOCK.

Cattle Uutrhor cows 100150. Uutcher
steers I 5005 00.

Hugs 160 (® > 75-

.pnonucE

.

ASH
Quotations by J , M. St , John & Co. , coin-

misnion
-

merchants , 538 Hroadwny-
.Uuttor

.
; - Creamery , V.Qe ; rolls ll li
, Kgga 12io per dozen ; toady snlo.

Poultry Heady 8aloclilckoiiadressod; , '
.

live , 9c ; turkeys , drossoil , IGc ; liyo , llc! ;
Uucka , drosHod , 12Jic ; llvo , 8c.

Oranges I 00® J fiO per box.
Lemons 3 50® t 00 per box-
.Itanunas

.

2 50(3)3( ) fiO per bunch
Strawberries 21 quart cnso 4 00.
Vegetables Potatoes , 33 © 10 ; onions , 7fic ;

cabbage , 1 cents per pound ; apples , ready
sale at 3 25@4 00 tor prime stock ; Beans , 1 50
@ 2 25 per bus-

hel.Railway

.

Time Table.t-

i

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following itro the times ol tha arrival and de-

parture of trains by control standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer clopot ton ruin
ii.cs earlier and arrive ton minutes later.

CHICAGO , BURUKOrON AND QDIHCT.-

LXAVH.

.
. ARRIVK.

6:36: pra Cbleaco Express 0:00: n ui
0:10: a m Fast Mail. 7:00 p n

KANSAS CITT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL KLUTTS.
10:05: a m Mall and Express , 7:05: p m
8:05: p m 1'aclflc Express , 6:50: p m-

CHICAGO. . IIILWAUKKD AND ST. PAUL.
5:45: a m Mall and Express , 7:10 p m
5:25: p m Express , 0:40: a m
0:46: a m Express , 6:55: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30: pm All intlo Express , 9:40: am
9:50: n m Day Express , 0:50: p m
7:16: a m * I> ea Moincs Aooummodatlon , 4:40: p m-

"At local depot only.-

WABASU

.

, ST. LOUIS AND PACIFIC ! .
0:55: a m Mall , 4:45: p m-

4:50pm: Cannon Ba'l' , 11:15nm-
At

:
Traiibfor nl

CHICAGO ami NQRTIIWXSTERN.
6:30: m Express 8:50: pin
0:15: a m Foclflo Express , 0:45: n m

SIOUX CITT AND PACinO-
.m

.
8t I'aul Express , 0:00: a m-

m Accommodation , 0:50 p re

ONION PACIFIC.
8:00: p in Western Exprcsi , 8:35: a m-

llillOam I'aclflo Express , 4:40p: IB

7:40: a in Local Express , 6:64: a m

12:10: a m Lincoln Express.-
At

.
Transfer only.-

o
.

DDUMT TRAINS TO OMAHA-

.I

.
Leave 7:20-iSO-9:30-10.30-ll:40o.: : : m. l:30-2:3: :

3:304:301i:38.35: : Ilo5p: m Sunday 0:30-11:4: :

a m. 2:30-4:30-0:35-llu&: : : : p. m. Aruve 1U rain
utcs before leaving time.-

ACOB

.

SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-
LSIMS& CADWELU ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Offlco , Main Street , Kooma 1 and Sbugart & Me-

Hdliou'i Block. Will practloo In State and edprt

courtiiW.R.VAUCHAN. .

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blutfr.

estate colloo Ion ajem OH Fe'.liT-

T. . 0. CARLiaLE ,
BREEDER OF-

MO. VALLEY IOWA. , - - -
"Send for Circulars "

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. 8 | cdal a vertlaemoots , BUO M Loel

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Want * , Board-

Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the lei
rate of TEN CENTS PEH LINK for the flrnt Insertloi
and FIVE CENTS I'EIl LINE for each subsequent c-

Mrtlon. . Leave advertlsomonta at our oflloo , No.
Pearl Street , near Broodwav-

WANTB. .

ia TX7ANTKD A imatt boy with a pony to delUe-
or ' TboB ii-

.to

.

10-

In O PAPERS-For silo at BIB offloe , at K cent
a hundre-

d.W

.

it ANTED Every body in Council Bluffi to Uk-
Tiullia.

taa
. Dellrend by carrier at only Iwontj-

oonta a week.

lO HOTT.-rm
FOR RENT Tie Tremont House to

old ta router. Apply on promises appetite Ilroau
way dummy dejot.

Idloa and gentlemen can make flr
clam wagei by olllnif the "Cliamplou llunou-

Btrccther and Ironln ? Board. " Retails at 1100.
Any lady cm do up * flne shirt without a wrinkle
and ( lra > It as nloelrMtheMstlaundrlescaa. Addrtsd
for paitlculan 0. B. S. & t. Co. , I m oUlov , for one
month-

.FUHN

.

KI1KI ) ROOM , Flnek furnUhc < l , for rent
central Addreii J. W , 11. BKK o

WANTED A competint ulrl for boa e-wjrk
.gf p UI flit. Willow

man. omen, o. M. rcsir.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Oonoetl Bluffs la.

Established - - 1856
Dealers la Foreign and omestlo Exchange an-

Rwurttl

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H.D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SUR&EON ,
322 Mlddla CrolT 7. Council BluQs.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-SCIESTinC AUD-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 |O VA

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A comptcto course (nr teachcts nnd those ilctlrtng-
a H her Kigllfth education , a lull Imslncsa course ,
with traltilrg In actu I Ixislnras practice and gcncr *

n cntrmpcniJcnro , nhort hand , onivncntal pen an-
hlp

-

, dncnlloii , Ucrmin and music. Splendid room * ,
larKo , Unlit anil udl fuinlohoJ , charges modcr
ate , cottnl rcisoim lo , loclcty KooJ , oxpcrl'-
onccd teachers for further iitrtlciilar' , Innulroot-

bY &. I'AULSO.V ,
Couni.II llun , biwx

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARBAN BAND.
Persons wishing to engage this Band

for parties , oocublcs , serenades , otc. ,
should call or nddresi. JACOB P. SCHMIDT ,
Manager , 25 North Main St-

.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
fl AXTflPDCI or other tumora removed without th

) , knIJo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES "klDj" ' "y-
( Her thirty > ears iiractlcM oxporleuoo Office No-
I'carlB etrcct , Council Uluda
riTOonculUtlon trr-

nROLLER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR

HOLLER HKATIKO ON SATDUDAYS ONLY

HINK FOll KENT AT §15.00 1'Elt NIOU-

T.larLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r-

As there are many

So-Called Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their cuaohcty| 01
our people , 1 deem It but just ! o to (ay that I defy
any ol them to prrd cn a diploma , or :rtdcnta's! ,
indicating thatthcy are ginduatcs nf any veterinary
Institute , and I do hereby caution the jmblb against
such quacks , ai-

II am ttie Only Known Giadual-

eIN WBSTBltN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , 125 B'dway-

AT BLUE UABN-

.T.

.

. J CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o

.
Kua-anteo the euro of the following named din

Bcaaoa , or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcortt
Catarrh , a 1 Blood and kin discafcs , Dyrrwrwla , Live
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Non
ralgla and Asthma , Thesi Springs are the favorit-
csort of the tired an.l dobllicatad , and are the

FEEULE LADIkS BUST FUIEND ,

Good hotel , Ihory and bathing ac omodatlon boti
winter and summer. Locality highly plcturcsqu
and healthy Accessible by Wabisn railway , I-

Kvon , orC.B. & Q. , at Albany. CorrcBponden-
solicited , HEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , Oentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.00 !
Reaction Noutri
Carbonic Acid Oas S8 in. per (fallo
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Grain
Carbonate Iron 7,041 !

Sulphate Magnesia 3t B "
Sulphate Calcium 1,143 " ;
Chlorldo Sodium 7,260-

Sllllca 1.668 "
Alumina - 0,01-
0Organlcand Volatile nutter and loss.1459 "
Total ollda per gal'on 67,174 "

. Chemlsta

GASH TALKS !

A.t the well-known Establishmen-
OP

J. P. FILBERT
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council BluCU. Notlco our reduced Price List

We

16 pounds KUra 0 Sugar for. . . . .. $1 X

11 pounds Granulated Suirar. 1 00
26 pound Choice Oatmeal. . ,'. . . 1 (

25 pounds Navy Bcana. 1 00-

2n pounds B'Bt Bulk Starch. 1C
12 pounds Carolina lllco. 1 (

IS pounds Choice r rum a. 1 (

25 ban Buffalo Soap. 1 0
Extra Lake Trout , per pound. (

Lirrlllard' * I'luirperlb. 4

1 cloton Mackerel. .. 1

Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt. 2 9
10 pounds OlneerSi-opi . .. 1 C

40 pounds himloy. 1 0
6 Rallon keg Syiup. 1 7-

WldtB Fish , per kli. 80
Mackerel , rerktt.. t

Dates , per pound.10 3 pound cauk St ndard Tomatoes. 1 00
All kinds Califoinla Fruit *.pound Link's SUtdardi for. 1 C

T. T. TA-

H gradoi , according to quality , 15o to 8Co po
pound

Wo alii carry a full line of Men's , Ladles' an-
Cn'ldrou'g One Shocnaml Ucn'r Flno Hoot * at > er
low priori ilia full line ol Tluwaro and genmm-
erchaiidlso. . Call on us and be coivlnoud tha yoi
can i vo mouny kr doillne with us. Qoods deliver ?
( roe la aav part nf the cite.-

lu
.

word , we art Iwund to toll and challenge a-

.aujaolo
.

competition in this countv.-
J.

.
. 1 . FILBERT

209 il or Broadu-

aN. . 8CHURZ ,

MOB of the Peace
OFFICE : OVKH AMCUICAN KXIHKSS-

ii BLT1FPS. - IOWA.

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.nrnii-

uro
.

and appolntinopta all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway. Council Blu-

flsMKS. . J. J. WOOD.

29 Main Sireet Council Blulfs

HH. HORNS & CO , ,
WnOLESALb Dl ! VLExi3 IN

Fine Cigars
Wo mnko n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd

ARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us arc of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR DOUSE , C52 Broadway ,
II. H. HORNE&CO. . COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOW-

A.JEJ.

.

. IP.AJLM.IB'R ,

IVIo c! i s t 3,
14Mnin COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

n

.

order to give my entire attention to the manufacture and sale of IIMR
GOODS , my cntir * stock e-

fLADIES' FURNISHING GOODS AND NOTIONS
Will bo aold at COS ! until all disposed of.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,

o. 337 , W BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Fig leaves are out of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
none hy. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look

) oth neat and dressy , call o-
nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable { n Street ,

urtalnfl , In lace , 1 k , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Eto

ff-

hoicest Stock West of Chicago
omo nnd bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line
hcapost place to buy IIouso Furnishings in the CUy-

.OUNCIL
.

BLUFFS ,. IOWA_Mnil Orders Filled Proinpf.ly nnd wiMi Care

Wo have the
v The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock and for Spring
all the la test de-

signs

¬ Overcoats vr e-

biiveto select ! just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
ONE BUT THE LEADING

EST OF SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Mcrcliaiit Tailors

7 & 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Rags.-

S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN. ' 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN-

US and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

All hinds of ,

I and Snr-
vovlnReaita

-

<

quantities
Iculatocl , !

tt-
a

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

t c. etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

"51I
n4 rf

DKA LICKS IN

Hard and
AND WOOD ,

BULK AMD BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE ANI> PORTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTER , HATB-
AND 8KWKR PIPE

Ho. 889 Broadway. - COPNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS
SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repniring Neatly Execut-

ed.IsT

.

ON IMPEOVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND NEBRASKA !

LOWEST IUTKS , Q "OtT PPtJO.TTQQn'M' XT HO 80 PEMIL STREET
BESTTEHMS. O , VV X IjjLbVJU OviUlN 05 UU.J Council B'uffs , . low'-

MAKUFACTUREHS- O-

FFINEP ARLOR FURNITURE
CAUPET3 , CUUTAINS , WINDOW FIXTUUES. and UUPAIKI-

NOtiozLia ,i-
A Specialty-

.NO.
.

. 309 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

Sii-fntBr , Graier and Fresco-Painter
Office No 337 W Broadway Council Bluffs-

uID. . 3VC-

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PR01ITLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
ONTo. l-O. POT. 3VC lTX St. . Ooia.ia.oll 0-

KNICKERBOCKER PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
220 South Main Street , Oountil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

cuarantoo our work as firat-ola i in over manner and style at low prlco-
Wo make a specialty of Groupos , Familioa , and especially children , whio-
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEK US-

.SOHB1IDT
.

& RILEY , Pioprioton.

WHY DON' i1C-

TBDUE O-

fFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS ?
Ferloct Fitting , Bctt and Cheapen , tint Linen Collar* and CaC-

g.No.

.

. ' 715 Fourth Street Counoil Bluffs , Iowa.


